Liposomes for drug delivery to the lungs by nebulization.
Preparation of drug-loaded freeze-dried (FD) liposomes, designed for delivery to lungs after rehydration/nebulization was investigated. Rifampicin (RIF) incorporating multilamelar (MLV) and dried rehydrated vesicles (DRV); composed of phosphatidylcholine (PC), dipalmitoyloglycero-PC (DPPC) or distearoyloglycero-PC (DSPC), containing or not Cholesterol (Chol), were prepared. Vesicles were characterized for encapsulation efficiency (EE%), size distribution, zeta-potential, stability during freeze drying (FD) and nebulization (nebulization efficiency (NE%) and retention of RIF after nebulization (NER%)). Mucoadhesion and toxicity in A549 cells was measured. RIF EE% was not affected by liposome type but lipid composition was important; Synthetic lipid vesicles (DPPC and DSPC) had higher EE% compared to PC. As Chol increased EE% decreased. Freeze drying (FD) had no effect on EE%, however trehalose decreased EE% possibly due to RIF displacement. NER% was highly affected by lipid composition. Results of NE% and NER% for RIF-loaded liposomes show that DSPC/Chol (2:1) is the best composition for RIF delivery in vesicular form to lungs, by nebulization. Mucoadhesion and A549 cell toxicity studies were in line with this conclusion, however if mucoadhesion is required, improvement may be needed.